Who we are

- Formed in 2007
- 2011-2012 Officers
  - President: Jacob Haderlie
  - Vice President: Arisa Iffat
  - Treasurer: James Hengenius
  - Secretary: Federico Antico
  - Webmaster: David Restrepo
- 60 Active Members
- Faculty Advisors
  - Jyoti Mathur
  - Mark Daniel Ward
  - Ahmed H. Sameh
What we do

- Networking
- Conferences
- Tours
- Entertainment activities
- Seminars
- SIAM Annual Conference (Student Days)
Computational Science and Engineering Student Conference

- Held on April 6\textsuperscript{th}, 2012
- 62 participants (local and from other regional institutions)
- Oral (19) and Poster (19) presentations
- Key note speakers
- Awards (Presentations and Poster)
- Travel grants
- Conference dinner
• Sponsors
Future work

- Subaru plant's tour
- CSESC – 2013
- Interdisciplinary seminars series
- SIAM @ Purdue Elections
- Socials
- Student seminars
Thank you!